We have compared the level of expression of the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promoter and the nopaline synthase promoter when fused to a common reporter gene. A cassette containing the neomycin phosphotransferase (type II) coding sequence followed by the nopaline synthase 3' nontranslated region was used for transcriptional and translational evaluation of the two different promoters. These chineric genes were introduced into petunia plants and the copy number of the gene, the steady state level of NPTII transcript and the levels of NPTII enzyme activity were determined. In this paper, we report that the NPT II transcript levels are on the average 30 fold higher in plants containing CaMV 35S promoter and leader sequences than in plants containing the same reporter gene but nopaline synthase promoter and leader sequences. Similarly, plants containing the CaMV 35S promoter had an average of 110 fold higher levels of NPTII enzyme activity than those containing the nopaline synthase promoter. The significance of these results for expression of foreign genes in plants is discussed. In addition, we describe the construction of a convenient plant expression cassette vector (pMON316) which utilizes the CaMV 35S promoter.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most significant recent advances in the area of plant molecular biology has been the development of the Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti plasmid as a vector system for the transformation of plants (1) . The Ti plasmid transformation vectors provide a facile means to introduce homologous and heterologous genes into plants to study the stability of the gene product, the timing and quantity of gene product expression as well as the tissue specificity of that expression. With this tool, the promoter regions responsible for light regulated expression of certain genes (2, 3, 4, 5) and the portions of transit peptides responsible for proper compartmentalization of proteins within the plant cell are being elucidated (6, 7) . The tissue specific and developmentally regulated expression of several reintroduced genes have also been demonstrated (8, 9, 10) . On the applied end of plant science, the Ti transformation system has been adapted for the study of virus host range, symptom production and replication (11, 12) as well as host cell recombination processes. Applications of the Ti transformation system aimed at crop improvement include: the introduction of modified 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate (EPSP) synthase genes into plants, rendering these plants resistant to the nonselective herbicide Roundup* (13, 14) ; the introduction of the Bacillus thuringiensis crystal toxin gene into plants to obtain tobacco hornworm resistance (15) and the introduction of viral coat protein genes to obtain virus resistant transgenic plants (16) .
The above examples have utilized a variety of Ti plasmid based expression vector systems to facilitate transcription of desired coding sequences. Many early chimeric gene constructions utilized 5' regulatory regions obtained from T-DNA opine synthase genes (17, 18, 19, 20, 21) . More recently, promoter fragments derived from cauliflower mosaic virus (14, 16, 22, 23) and from a variety of plant genes such as the small subunit of ribulose 1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase (RuBP) (3, 24, 25) have been utilized in expression cassettes.
While these various promoters have been used successfully to obtain foreign gene expression, very little is known about the relative efficiencies of the various promoters. Since promoter strength is a critical factor in allowing convenient, high level transcription of selected coding sequences, we felt it important to evaluate relative strengths of available plant promoters. In this paper we compare two widely used promoters, the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV 35S) transcript and nopaline synthase (NOS) promoters, in transgenic plants. In addition, we describe the construction of a convenient plant expression cassette vector which utilizes the highly expressed, constitutive CaMV 35S promoter.
MATERIALS AM) METHODS

Plasmids
Plasmid pMON273 is a derivative of pMON200 (26) in which the nopaline synthase (NOS) promoter of the chimeric NOS-NPTII-NOS gene has been replaced with the CaMV full length (35S) transcript promoter.
The CaMV 35S promoter fragment was isolated from plasmid pOS-1, a derivative of pBR322 carrying the entire genome of CM4-184 as a Sail insert (27) .
This plasmid was kindly provided by R. J. Shepherd. The CM4-184 strain is a naturally occurring deletion mutant of strain CM1841. The nucleotide sequences of the CM1841 (28) and Cabb-S (29) strains of CaMV have been published as well as some partial sequence for a different CM4-184 clone (30) .
The nucleotide sequences of the 35S promoter regions of these three isolates are essentially identical. In Fig. 1 and in the following the description, nucleotide numbers reflect the sequence of Gardner et al. (28) . The 35S Figure 1 . CONSTRUCTION OF pMON200 AND pMON273 la. The structure of the pMON273 vector, containing the CaMV promoter, the NPTII coding region and the NOS 3 1 polyadenylation signal (NPT 1 ), cloned into a pMON120 intermediate vector (17) . Plasmid pMON273 contains the following segments of DNA: 1. a segment of pBR322 DNA for replication in E.coli; 2. a segment from pTiT37 that contains a functional nopaline synthase gene (NOS) for identification of transformants; 3. a segment of Tn7 carrying the spectinomycin/streptomycin resistance determinant for selection in A. tumefaciens; 4. the LIH fragment of the pTiA6 plasmid which is homologous with a resident octopine-type Ti plasmid in A. tumftciena for recombination to occur. Nucleotide sequence of the CaMV35S promoter: the overlined sequences are the nucleotide at the 5' end of the 35s promoter and engineered Bglll site. The overlined extreme 5' sequences including an EcoRI site are from linkers added to facilitate promoter manipulations.
The arrow indicates the CAP site (33) . The underlined ATG is the start of NPTII translation. lb. Map of pMON200 which is identical to pMON273 except that the CaMV35S promoter has been replaced with the NOS promoter fragment. Nucleotide sequence of the NOS promoter (18 These plasmids were transferred into E. coli strain JM101 and then mated into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3111 carrying the disarmed pTiB6S3-SE plasmid as described by Fraley et al. (17) .
Construction of pM0N316
The 330 bp EcoRI to Bglll 35S promoter fragment was also inserted into pMON200 at the EcoRI and Bglll sites. The resulting plasmid was cleaved with hr at room temperature a sheet of Whatman P81 paper, two sheets of Whatman 3MM
paper, a stack of paper towels and a weight were put on top of the agarose gel. The phosphorylated neomycin is positively charged and binds to the P81 phosphocellulose ion exchange paper. After blotting overnight, the P81 paper was washed 3X in 80°C water, followed by 7 room temperature washes. The paper was air dried and exposed to XAR-5 film. Activity was quantitated by counting the 32 P-radioactivity in the NPTII spot.
RESULTS
In order to permit a direct comparison of the relative strengths of the CaMV 35S and NOS promoters, each promoter fragment was fused in a similar fashion to an NPTII reporter gene containing a NOS 3' untranslated tail (Fig. 1) . The resulting chimeric gene constructs were introduced into pMON120 to create pMON200 (NOS-NPTII-NOS) and pMON273 (CaMV 35S-NPTII-N0S). Transgenic plants containing pMON200 and pMON273 were produced as described previously (41) and were analyzed for insert copy number, NPT transcript and enzyme levels as described below.
DNA Hybridization Analysis of pMON200 and pM0N273 Transformed Plants
The T-DNA copy number for each transgenic plant was determined by DNA blot hybridization. EcoRI digestion of the pMON273 plasmid generates a 1.6kb fragment containing the CaMV35S-NPTII-N0S3' gene ( Fig. la) . Following hybridization to the pHON273 probe, the intensity of the 1.6kb band in each plant was compared to the reconstruction copy controls, and gene copy number was determined for each plant (Fig. 2a) . All of the pMON273 plants contain 1 copy of the T-DNA with the exception of #3271 which appears to contain 2 copies.
SamHI digestion of the pM0N200 plasmid generates a 3.2kb fragment containing the NOS-NPTII-NOS3 1 gene (Figure lb) . The intensity of the 3.2kb BamHI fragment in each transformed plant DNA was determined relative to the T-DNA copy controls (Fig. 2b) . Of the 7 pMON200 transformed plant DNAs analyzed, 4 appear to have a single copy of the gene (Figure 2b , plants 2782, 2813, 3612 and 2823) while 3 plants appear to have 2 copies (plant 2505, 2822, and 2818).
RNA Hybridization Analysis of pMON200 and pH0N273 Transformed Plants
To determine NPTII transcript levels, Northern blots of poly (A) + RNA isolated from each transformed plant were hybridized with the 1.3kb NPTII fragment. As shown in Fig. 3a , the steady state transcript levels in pMON273 plants are significantly greater than that of the pMON200 transformants (Fig.   3b ).
To verify that this difference was due to increased transcript levels and not an artifact of the amount of RNA loaded per lane, the blots were hybridized with a petunia small subunit probe and reexposed for 5 minutes. To quantitate the difference in NPTII transcript levels between the pMON273 and pMON200 plants, the silver grains in each band were eluted in 1 M NaOH and light scattering monitored at 500 run (42) . NOS-NPTII plants (Table 1) .
There is obvious variability in transcript levels within each set of plants which is likely to be due to insert position effects. These differences do not alter the conclusion that pMON273 NPTII genes are more highly expressed than pMON200 genes, since the most highly expressed NPTII gene in a pMON200 plant is still less than the NPTII expression in the pMON273 plants.
Neomycin Phosphotransferase Activity Monitoring of radioactivity migrating with 32 P-neomycin phosphate allowed relative quantitation of the variance in NPTII activity. After adjustment of the values to compensate for the different levels of protein loaded on the gels, the average phosphorylated neomycin signal from the pMON273 extracts was found to be 110 times more intense than the signal from the pMON200 extracts (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
We have compared the NPTII transcript levels and enzyme activities in two sets of transgenic petunia plants. In one set of plants (pMON273) the NPTII coding sequence is preceded by the CaMV 35S promoter and leader sequences, in the other set of plants (pMON200) the NPTII coding region is preceded by the nopaline synthase promoter and leader sequences. We estimate that the pMON273 The transcriptional activities of different transgenic plants were determined for each of the RNA samples in Figure 3 by comparing the ratio of NPTII to petunia ssu trancripts. Quantitation of silver grains eluted from bands on x-ray films was carried out as described in Materials and Methods. The average NPTII transcript level determined for pMON273 plants was 28.6-fold higher than that determined for pM0N200 plants.
The NPTII enzyme activity levels of different transgenic plants was determined for each of the protein extracts in Figure 4 . Quantitation was carried out by direct monitoring by radioactivity migrating with 32 P-neomycin. The values shown in the table have been corrected for protein load. The average NPTII enzyme levels determined for pM0N273 plants was 109.8-fold higher than that determined for pMON200 plants. Previous analyses of CaMV 35S and NOS 5' sequences have indicated that the CaMVs promoter is only slightly stronger than the NOS promoter. For example, it has been reported that the transcript level from a chimeric CaMV 35S-human growth hormone mini-gene was ~3-fold greater than that from a chimeric NOS-NPTII-NOS gene (49) . Similarly, a 3-5 fold difference in transcript levels was found when a CaMV-TMV coat protein cDNA-NOS gene was compared to the NOS-NPTII-NOS gene in regenerated tobacco plants (50) . It is likely that the use of different coding sequences in these studies have led to an underestimate of the efficiency of the CaMV 35S promoter. Using electroporation to transfect carrot, tobacco and maize protoplasts, the pCaHVCAT construct gave much higher levels of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase activity than the pNOSCAT plasmid (51).
The constructs described in this paper have identical coding regions and 3' nontranslated tails, allowing us to attribute the differences in the steady state transcript levels of our chimeric genes directly to the 5' sequences. 
